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Stamford Magazine’s 5th Annual Best Bartender Contest
Presented by Harbor Point to Benefit Waterside School

STAMFORD, Conn. – (June 19th, 2017) – To kick off the summer the right way, Harbor Point
hosted Moffly Media’s 5th Annual Best Bartender Contest on Wednesday, June 14th, which
brought over 400 guests to their waterfront patio. The event benefitted the Waterside School,
an independent co-educational day school that aims to serve children and their families
regardless of socio-economic status or any other circumstance. To learn more about the
Waterside School and their mission, visit www.WatersideSchool.org.
It was an exciting evening for all, with the best restaurants Stamford has to offer competing
for the public’s vote. Each restaurant served their own signature cocktail and favorite summer
eats. With the relaxing sounds of live Calypso music playing in the background, it was easy for
guests to feel as if they were no longer in Stamford anymore!
The event’s sponsors included Harbor Point, Bareburger, Cask Republic, Del Frisco’s Grille,
FISH Restaurant + Bar, Harlan Social, Mackenzie’s Bar & Grill, Sign of the Whale, Osteria Table

104, VOSS Artesian Water, World Of Beer, Brother Jimmy’s BBQ, Cantina Tequila Bar & Southwest
Grill, BOM BOM, Horseneck Wines, Prime American Kitchen & Bar and 95.9 The Fox.
At the end of the night, guests voted for whichever restaurant concocted their favorite drink, in the
hopes that they would win the coveted feature spot in the September/October issue of Stamford
Magazine.
This year, with over 80 votes, Eric Zeiss of Sign of the Whale snagged the title with his ‘Smoking
Watermelon Sangria’. The announcement of the winning drink was preceded by a few words from
Mayor David Martin, who expressed his delight in the spectacular event showcasing community
pride. Click here for all of the photos from this exciting event!
Moffly Media publishes six titles: Greenwich Magazine, Stamford Magazine, New Canaan-Darien
Magazine, Westport Magazine, Fairfield Living Magazine and At Home in Fairfield County. Their titles
span Fairfield County and are a trusted authority on the area and its citizens. Moffly Media’s
publications highlight the excellence, integrity, grace, and altruism of these extraordinary
communities. Moffly Media takes their commitment to personal and civic responsibility seriously
and consistently meets the high standards of the communities they serve. For more information,
please visit their website at: www.ilovefc.com.
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